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Personal Paragraphs
... A FEW

Cold Weather Nécessites 
For Men

5
mmM Gents’Capt. H. A. Henshaw le/t for New 

York on Tuesday.

Miss Elma Smiley spent the week end 
with friends in Auburn.

Dr. C. E. A. de Witt accompanied the 
Acadia football team to Fredericton.

Mrs. G. H. Gillmore left on Friday last 
for Boston where she will spend the winter.

mi. H. F. Davidson spent the weeteqp 
in Waterville visiting his aunt, Mrs. K. 
B. Craig.

Rev. Simeon Spidle, Ph. D.. occupied 
the pulpit of the Nictaux Baptist church 
on Sunday.

Mr. Fred Jones, of Halifax, spent a 
few days in town last week, the guest of 
Mr. C. A. Patriquin.

Mr. William Stairs left oo Monday 
morning for Truro where he will take a 
course at the Agricultural College.

"Rev. O. N. Chipman, of Pat Williams, 
is in Toronto attending the meetings of 
the Canadian Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board.
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We took our medicine last August when we cleaned out all high- 
priced clothing.

Our clothing stock is now entirely new and priced on present 
values, of best cloth and workmanship.

Men’s wool worsted suits as low as $32.50. also a full range of . 
snappy styles in Overcoats.

Big value in men’s heavy work boots at $6.25
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Brown and Grey Gloves - $2.25 to $4.60 

Buckskin Gloves 

Flannelette Pyjamas

Stanfield’s Combinations - $3.75 to $9.00 

Overcoats

Sweaters

Ladies’ |

$6.75 t,
; ElilSilS:4

A new shipment of ladies’ and children’s Winter Coats am 
Saturday, excellent quality and Lowest Prices, and with H 
afe lovely wide wollen scarves in beautiful shades of Turquoise Bh$
Tth Tan* American Beauty, Tan with White, Purple, etc. T

$16.60 to $60.60 *■ “ wf'

$3.50 to $11.00 A ,~d *'”ck •" D'* G“*u S'-pk- ,

General

$3.50

Mrs. Frank Forsythe who has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Caldwell, has returned to her 
home in Halifax.

Berwick Register—Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Hittz and daughter Pauline left on Mon
day for Wolfville, where they purpose to 
spend the rater.

Mrs. Herbert Stairs was in Truro on 
Xlooday accompanying one of the wards 
of the Children’s Aid Society to the Girl's 
Home at that place.
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waterbury jLrSev'eral careof feed have ^st arTived- n°* ^
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Bran,
Moulie.

Oilcake Meal, 
Shorts,

Com meal, 
Middlings,Dr. W. B. Bezanson has been in town 

this week collecting for the Dartmouth 
Baptist Church which was destroyed in 
the Halifax expkwoh.

Messrs. Eldon 
and Theodore

. h
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Men’s and Boys’ Wear. Trunks, Family Shoe Stor«. V

I and
Rani

,Vaughn Hensha* 
who have been 

spending thé Summer on beard a steamer

l' GEO. A. CHASE 1 £
cruh^fo ^tthern waters, arrived home

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.BARGAINS IN USED CARS!
All in A-l Shape for Immediate U$e

Mies Annie Stuart, of Grand Pie, has 
been appointed representative for No*» 
Scotia for Child WtUue Work, under 
the supervision of the Department of 
Health at Ottawa. Her appointment was 
made at Ottawa last month.

4tm1 Master Sis »klaugh!in, driven Svèÿ 
condition. Price $2300, worth new 

1 490 Chevrolet, five passenger, hardi#’ u<ed, 
condition. Price $l0d0, worth new $12lsT 

1 Light Six McLaughlin, 1918 model, perfeef condition.
Price $1000, worth new $2050.

1 Baby Grand Chevrolet, 1918 model, perfe#condition. 
Price $1000, worth new $2000.

all registered and have considerable rwyrr equipment 
than you got with new cere.

We eleo have for immediate delivery new McUufhHnffer^lK^^ 
Care.

>«rfect 

perfect
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DEATH OF ARTHUR C. STARR

The death of Mr. Arthur C. Starr, one 
of the best known residents of Kings 
county, took place at his home at Starr’s 
Point, on Monday following an operation 
for appendicitis a few days before.

Mr. Starr was a son of Mr. R. W Starr 
and was 59 years of age. He was a prom
inent fruit grower and a general favorite 
because of his jovial nature and free
handed hospitality.

He is survived by his wife, formerly 
Misa Fannie Collins, a ne one son, Cedi, 
of Halifax Mr. Pycy Starr, of Starr’s 
Point, is a brother, and Mrs. H. Do
main, of Greenwich, and Miss Gladys 
Starr, of Halifax, art sisters. The de- 
deaaced is also survived by his aged 
father, now approaching hie ninetieth

At Chrietmaetide no gift 
brings greater joy than 
an artistic and lifelike 
portrait.

These Care are

'

Place your order early.

EDSON GRAHAM 1ILS LEY & WESTCOTT , ’ Va
PHONE 70-11

mWOLFVILLE, N. S. E 138.
'le
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How to Save $1200
ON BUILDING YOUR NEW HOME

year.
The funeral on Wednesday afternoon 

Vas with Masonic honors. Rev. R. P; 
Dixon conducted the service at the home, 
and the members of St. George’s Lodge, 
of WolfviUe. of which the deceased was a 
valued member, performed the beautiful 
ceremony of the order at the grave. The 
interment was at the Stair Ccmetry at 
Starr’s Point, 
largely attended.

8SB W

Put in your foundation this fall aoaa to get your 
carpenter work done during the slack period of late 
winter when you will get good men cheaper and easier 
than you will get poor ones at toy other season.

Save $366 to $566 by buying a lot on Kent Avenue 
the finest part of Wolfville—NOW. Several of these 

lots are taken already and as soon as a few houses are 
built these lots will cost $760 to $866 each.

Blue print, and particular, at office of fORE
Valley Real Estate Agency. m.kemna block

Just Received . .The funeral was very .
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DIED AT CANNING

A full line of musical instruments; Ukeleles, 
Mandolins, Xylophones, Harmonicas, Janos, 
Flutes, Toy Pianos, Etc. Reasonable prices.

Also take orders for any musical supplies.
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Mrs Stanley W. Spicer passed away 

Monday morning at her home in Canning, 
after a two years fight against lung trou
ble. which developed after an attack of 
influenza contracted in her late home at 
Brooklyn, New York. She leaves a hus
band, Dr, S. W. Spicer, two sons, Eugene 
and Whitney, two sisters, Mrs. J. W. 
Smith ui Cumberland Co., and Mrs.W. R. 
Dickie .of Hillaton and one brother. John 
St urk, a teacher in the West.

Mrs Spicer a daughter of the late frfr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Sturk. was one of oue 
most prized young women who lent her
self to every good work, being Organist 
of the Methodist church and an Officer of 
the Sons of Temperance for a large part 
of her girlhood (fays, her ability and 
pleasing personality winning the hearts of 
the community. Dr. Spicer who is the 
sucond living son of Capt. Geo. D.

Island, recently bou-
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BOY WANTED Upwn of Kentville
6 par cent. bond. (Maturing Nov. 1, IMS) at S7 and Interest

Bonds of the Shire Town of Kings 
County are 
best inv.

’ •<*» '' 1

Er ij
An energetic and capable boy wanted for the earapoeing roem 

of “THE ACADIAN”. First-dees opportunity to learn the 
trade.
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Notice !Motor-'Trucking !nKSsliue
late « nt and had become",
resident. Of. Jag. Blenklliome. of Stone- 

I dfaie of Mrs.- Spicer, lar- 
Tuwfay evWfar-wCo*..

‘fc. : 'z
ne should miss hearing Dr. Mac

Donald's lecture ion Çitiamshlplî at the 
Bapti t church this evening. The lecture 
is held under the auspices of the Civic I. 
Club. ’

tmong the

M l WÊMAny one wishing truck
ing of any kind done.

Rates and t 
overdue and all persons In
debted to the Town of Wolf- 
vlIU are requested to settle 
and save expense.

H.Y. Bishop
Town Clerk.

ham, Mass, an 
tivtd here on

are now sw ’■ 1it
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ALL THE READERS
SHOULD BE YOUR CUSTOMERS. ARE THEY?

Apply to
L. G. Baines

&
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Phone 137-12. 1m
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